
D-in 10 
 
D in 10 is a simply devotion that could be done by and individual or a family in about 10 minutes a day. 
 
Note: this week devotion is based on the books of Proverb and Acts.  As you encounter each verse let 
your heart dwell on its implications to your life. Singing a song before and after is meant to stir up your 
inner man to desire the things of God. Allow the music to guide you into a more intimate reading of the 
word of God. 

 
Remember to sing the selected song before and after the reading only during devotion (not as you read 
the text throughout the day; unless you desire).  As you interact with the verse of the day think of the 
implications to your life. How do you relate to the truth of each verse? How have you applied it/them to 
your life? What action steps will you take each day in light of the passage?   
 
Now sing “the selected song of the day” one more time very slowly being careful to pronounce all the 
words with intention. Sing as if God is standing before you and you are telling Him how much you love 
Him. Let your mind think on all the things He has already done for you and how much He loves you. Now 
sing the song again and meditate on the words of the devotional passage. Do this daily, in the morning 
and before bed, for one week. 
 

Daily Walk with God 
Meditation and Prayer on the Word of God 

 
Proverb 29 
Psalms 29 

Monday October 29 Google Lyrics: “Undying Love” 
Shane Everett     

Proverbs 30 
Psalms 30 

Tuesday October 30 Google Lyrics: “Though You Slay Me” 
Shane and Shane   

Proverbs 31 
Psalms 31 

Wednesday October 31 Google Lyrics: “How Can It Be” 
Lauren Daigle  

Proverbs 01 
Acts 1 

Thursday November 01 Google Lyrics: “I Need You Now” 
Smokie Norful        

Proverbs 02 
Acts 2 

Friday November v02 Google Lyrics: “Fill Me Up” 
Tasha Cobbs    

Proverbs 03 
Acts 3 

Saturday November 03 Google Lyrics: “Come As You Are” 
Crowder  

Proverbs 04 
Acts 4 

Sunday November 04 Google Lyrics: “Reckless Love” 
Cory Asbury      

 


